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·"'" pn~ll'~ ""'~~ hpint:t l"'rlm:f.nist""rpo to ~ fem~le pc.tient 0



c. Th~t he had m~dp. RuqqeRtivp com~ents or enq~qed

:f.nsuggesti~,e behet~Ti.or~dth reqClrd to A female

pett:ient.

do Thi'!the h~d improperly worn the smock ~ortion

of his uniform in C'manner "'.'herethe ,..ipper-wa.s

9. Complrtinnnt was informed hy Cli'!rk~t.the time of his

termina+.ion thi'!tcomplAinrtnt's history of impulsive And

ullprofessioni'!lb~'hi'!vio:r.,for which he han 'heen counseled but

'h'hichhe continned to exhibi +., ".'aR1='. fi'!ctorin t."e deci.s:i.ont.o

t.prmin~t:eh i.rn.

100 Prior to his t~rm:i.nation -Fro",emnlovrnent wit.h

re!"':non''fpnt",compl~inrlnt had bppn couns~led by Cl:=lrKon (!It leaRt.

three or four separC'te occasionR and had received one ~~ritten

reprim~nd, all relating to his heh",.,dor in connection with his

empLoyment i'!treRPonnent.

II. ~~ile employed at: respondent:, complainant was

counseled bV cl~rk on at leCtRt one oc~aRion for ~reRtlinq with

another emnloyee in the halh·Jay. In connection with such counsellinq

complai.netnt ".'asi'!dviRedthat if s1ich behavior ,,-'ererepel"lted,he

~,J()Uld be terminated.

12. 0n one occasion, complainant, was counseled by ClarK

or Cooper, '"Ch~rqe Nurse at respondent, about controllinq the

volume of his voice at the hospital.



130 On one occasion, clark counseled complainant ~bout

his impu1siv~ behavior in thre~teninq to w~lk off the unit on

\~hich he was ~~rkinq. Compl~inant was warned that impulsive

beh~vior crnlld result in his termin~tion.

140 On one occasion, Clark counseled complain~nt

regarding his impulsive behavior ~s m~nife~ted bv his raising

his voice with Moore, a nurse at respond~nto Complainant

~eceived a written w~rnina for such behavior and wa~ informed

that another episode of impulsive and disruptive behavior

at the hospital could result in his terminationo

150 At the time that complainant w~s hired hy respondent,

·he was advised to obey the nurseso

100 1't the time tht\t compl~inant was hired by respondent,

he was advi~ed through the ho~:;pit-~lFmnloye~ Manu('llthat he could

be terminal:ed for ~everal specific reason~ 1Il~ ",fella~ for cfI'uses

\o!hichserv'ed to disrupt the ordinary operations of the hospital.

170 At the time of his termination, complainant was

told by Clark th~t he had received prior counselinq relating to

his behavior and that he had fai.led to show in'IProventento

180 Respondent's policy with r~spect to the discharge

of employees does not require prior written disciplinary warnings

before an employee is terminated. ~mong the arounds for dischlllrge

specified in respondent's ~lovee ~anual are the following: neqlect

of duty, incompetence, insubordination, and other c~uses which



24. Neither ~lark, other man~gement personnel, nor co-
-6-



emoJoyees at respondent m("de de:r.oq;'1tory cnmment~to comn1ain::\nt

or called comn1ainant clerm:J:'lto:r.yname~ ~e1~~i.nq to hi~ ancestry

during complaimmt' s ell1p10yment ~t respondent:o

25. nurinq complainant'g employment at respondent, he

uRed the niC'::kn"me"the Chink" and ref~:r.red t.o himself by that

nawe on a regul~.:r. basiso He al~o permitteo others to call him

"the Chink" ;Ind he did not internret the use of such name :::H~

a slur baspo upon ancestry or p.thnicity.

CONCLUSIONS 0F TAW

1. Keene Robert 't.:rongis an indbridua1 claiming to be

~qgrieved by nn alleged unl~wful discriminatory practice ~nd

;.R a proper comn.1ainant for PUrpOqeR r)f the Hl1m;:mRights 7>ct0

T~'est V:i.rginia COOE', section 5-lJ -10 0

20 ~ighland Fo~pita1 is an employer as defined in west

Virginia Code, ~ectioI" 5-11-3 (d) i\nr1 is subject: to the pro~risions

of tll~ Huma.nRightR J\ct.

30 Comolain;;tnt ha~ n01: mr'l0enut r'l pr.im~ facie case

that resnondent: discriminate0 ag<'linst him on the h,",sis of

ancestry by terminating himo

40 Rp.R~ondent did not discriminate ?q,,~nst complainant

on t.he basi s nf ancestry by terminatina hi.!TI. ToTestVirginia Code,

~ection 5-11-9(?) 0



rJ:'he complaint in th:i.s mCltt.e:r. i:=; not: !'mpnorted by Cl

prepon(1era!l~e of the? evidence.

Tn f;:dr emnlovrnent ni!,,:p~rClt.c t:r.p~t.ment c~ses, the

initi~l burclen i:c:=upon the comnl~int'lnt to ~s~.,'bli:=;h a prima

f'ncie c",s~ of ni:=;crimin~tion. ~~~p'hnro:=;to',!.D.Volunteer. 'Fire

De.rH'JJ;:.tm~ntY-.~~t~st-yirqinia Hllm~n Ri.ghl:s ~oTnmissi('ln 309 C!.F. 20

3/J.?, 3S?-353 (T,rt,7t'l1983): ~_n..fl!l!lp.ll-~0_':!.9l~.~r.0LE'.QE~t.io~ vo (:;rpen

:Tn thp in~t:'\nt case, t"!ompl~in",n-r. 11~:C:=f~iled to

p.st~bli.~h a prim;=t f::-ci'?' cC'se of" n iscrimi.n~tJnT1 b",:=;p.dtmoti

'~ncestry wit.h re:=;TJf~ctto hi-:=;t~rmi.nt'ltion.

Onp ',,,;=tVtlH~t C'Icompl~in;:\nt m",y m:'1kr-- out a. prim:=t -t:",cie

c~:=;e o-F ni~cri1ll:i.n~to:r.y tE'rminarion j s by ~JH),,'inq the followino:

')J tlv:lt. he i~ '" member of '" cl ~ss prntecterl hy tl1e }'Ict-1 ?) th~t

he '.'J"'S qU~.li -Fl("d for the joh th~t he ~.!"'~1"'errorminQ: 3} t-h"'.t he

'.,7~Ss;:d:i:=;fyinq the nor.ln~1 requi 'l':"E'nt~nt.sof' hi~ 'to1nrlq 4) th",·t he

,.,~s (li~clIClr("Ted1 C'lnd 5) thC'lt ""f't.f"lrhis rlischClt"He, the employer

",s~i'Tned elllplO~Te<':'s~."hoare not memhers of' COIn'P l<li.n:=tnt's protected

cIa:=;s to perf0rm the s:=tme,.7ork0 .fJ.().!~~.!!._.'!'~_,!;r'?..1.!.Ch-T'l""ll(pr Corn.



P.e~ponoent'!=l nolicy reqnrding tprl'ld.n~t:ion of €'mnloyee~, however,·



complcdmmt claimed thrd: he, ~n l\r::it:>n/Chinese employee,

wa~ disciplined more harshly th~n other employp.e~o When ~skeo to

he more specific, complainant cited the followinq t~,o examples:

he ~""'asreauirecl to reimbttr~e re!='lpondent for person~l use of

with nnrFE' t-1oore. 'I'he rpcord E'"ridpl1~e ino iC<'ltes, hO'-1e"TPr,th~t

F'lpming, 21)12Ittrl'lrl?,,,,: Fo:r:'re~non("lent: Mho i.q not or 1\C;1~n or

r.hinp~p. ~J"'cr->~trv,MC'S? lFO rpq" i rf',l to rei,"hut"~~ :r:'f"FnOnnentfor

peT-sonAl usP. of thp. telephone. In anv e'lTent, t-he ~mount ",~hlch

complai.nant ".'l'tFrp.quin'!d to rep",y ($0.89) is ~o smell a~ to

render the alleged disci~line nonsi~nifiqant.

The recoro evi.dence al!='o indic:=J.tE's that fifteen other

employees, none of whom\-7ere of Asian or Chinp.FlE'~ncestry, 'to1ere

disciplined or t.erminated by reRPondent in 1983. Compl~in~nt's

contention that he \-'as singled out for discipline Pl.npePl.rsto be

basen upon rAnk heC'lrslltv. ~Tith regard to thE' :incident involving

Nurse rvtoore, comnlain2lnt admi.ts that he ,,,as shontinq in the ha.lls

of '" hospital that serves the mentally and E'motion2llly ill.

Compbdnant arQlles th",t the 2IlleQ",ti.onF '1.1hichled to

his termination are false 0 E"€'n if comnlt'dnant if'! right, this is

not evidence of discrimi.nation. Comnl",tnant hl'ts shown no link

bet\-Jeen the allrqedly untrue reaFlons faT. hi!': disch~rt'le and his

ancestryo



rt i~ particul~rly siqnifigant th~t compl~inant ~dmi~R

that '~lile he w~s emoloyp-d by respondent there was no name callinq

based upon ancesrtyo If such ethnic slurs h:'\db",en "resent, there

could have been stlfficiEl'ntf('tcb;to T.<:lisean inference of

discriminat:ion unleRs other"dse explained 0 T1,ere ,",'ereno such

ancestrnl slurs in this c~se, ~nd n Drima faciEl'case has not been

established 0

RFCO~~ENDFD 0RD~R

In vie~ of the foregoing, the Hearing Fxaminer

rf?commends ":hc'd: the ~omnbtint in t-his m1'\t:t:erhe di~mieu:;edwith

cM _



Keene Robert Wong
Rt. 1, Box 72
Gallagher, WV 25083

Cynthia Turco
Spi1m~n7homas, Battle & Klostermeyer
P. O. Box 273
Charleston, WV 25321

Roxanne Roqers
Ruman Rights Commission
215 Professional Ruildinq
1036 Quarrier street
Charleston, NV 25301

John Boettner, Jr.
Boettner & Crane
1115 Charleston National Plaza
Charleston, WV 25301



Mr. Keene R. Wong
Route 1, Box 72
Gallagher, West Virginia 25083

Edwin L. Johnson, Administrator
Highland Hospital
P. O. Box 4359
Charleston, West Virginia 25304

Cynthia L. Turco, Esquire
Spilman, Thomas, Battle & Klostermeyer
P. O. Box 273
Charleston, West Virginia 25321

John Boettner, Jr.
Boettner & Crane
ill5 Charleston National Plaza
Charleston, West Virginia 25301

Re: Keene R. Wongv. Highland Hospital
Case No. EANC-1l3-84

Herewith please find the Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Law and the
Order of the WV Human Rights Commission in the case of Keene Robert
Wongv. Highland Hospital.

Pursuant to Article 5, Section 4 of the WVAdministrative Procedures
Act tWV Code, Chapter 29A, Article 5, Section 4,t any party adversely
affected by this final Order may file a petition for judicial review in either
the Circuit Court of Kanawha County, WV, or the Circuit Court of the
County wherein the petitioner resides or does business, or with the judge
of either in vacation, within thirty (30) days of receipt of this Order. If
no appeal is filed by any party within thirty (3D) days, the Order is
deemed final.

Sincerely yours,

-=#~t-U-dL ~
Howard D. Kenney
Executive Director

HDK/kpv
Enclosure CERTIFIEDMAIL-RETURNRECEIPT REQUESTED



Keene Robert Wong,
Complainant,

HIGHLAND HOSPITAL,
Respondent.

review.

Entered this -fl- day of June, 1985.

/2~t4~
Russell Van Cleve
Chairman
West Virginia Human Rights
Commission


